
THE BLIND FIREMAN. 

IN ACTIVE SERVICE FOR 

THIRTY YEARS. 

Old tai«. On* of til* Narvlcor* of Port 

ChMt**"* Hand Kngln* Crew stick* 

•a old Machine I»*clln** t *ln* Mod- 

•ra Apparato*. 

MIERT Saxe Mar- 
tin of Port Ches- 
ter. New York, Is 
known as West- 
chester county's 
blind fireman. Old 
Saxe his comrades 
call him, and by 
that name he Is 

best known to the 
Inhabitants of Port 

Chester. He is 54 

years old, and for forty years he lia.t 

been totally blind. He lost his sight 

by cataracts. That he did not let his 

Infirmity interfere at all with his use- 

fulness Is shown In his record of thirty- 
five years In the Port Chester fire de- 

partment, during all of which he has 

been an active member, says New 
York Sun, There are only two mem- 

bers of Port Chester's old hand engine 
crew left, and Martin Is one of them, 
lint while his old comrades, who 
worked shoulder to shoulder with him 
at the brakes In the early sixties, was 

c intent some time ago to retire, Martin 
has kept right on. and today he Is 

found still at the front, and his pull 
on the ropes does a good deal to help 
the heavy engine up the steep hills of 
the county, Martin was 1ft years old 
when he Joined Putnam Engine No. 2. 
whieh was organised In I ort Chester 
In 1852. Among the member* of the 
company were some of the wealthiest 
men of the town, and It was by all 
odds Port Chester’s crack crew. Mar- 
tin used to hang around the engine 
house, and got to be so well known 
that finally he was proposed as a mem- 

ber, though It wus not supposed that 
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ALBERT SAXE MARTIN. 

he would be an active member. Martin 
soon showed that his value had been 
underestimated. When the first alarm 
tame In he seized a rope and went out 
with the company to do his turn at 
the brakes, and from that day to this 
there have been few fires or inspec- 
tions thet he has missed, and his rec- 
ord is one of the best in the depart- 
ment. Twelve years ago. on account of 
internal dissentlons In the old Putnam 
company, old Saxe Joined the Reliance 
Engine Company, which was a little 
more modern in its equipment. Martin 
was welcomed heartily by the members 
of Reliance, as he was known by this 
time to he one of the best firemen in 
the town. Martin goes to a fire hold- 
ing on behind the engine, and upon 
its arrival at a fire his duty Is to reel 
off hose. It Is almost impossible to 
believe that he Is blind when he Is seen 

working at a flic. He knows apparent- 
ly the position of every man. An Illus- 
tration of the acuteness of his hearing 
was given when an old comrade named 
Baker returned to Port Chester after 
an absence of twenty-five years. The 
people did not recognize him, and it 
■was not until he told the people who 
he was that he got any welcome at all. 
Baker was standing on the street the 
day he arrived when Martin came 

along. 
"Hello, Saxe,” he said. 
Martin stopped a moment. 
"Why, Johnny Baker,” he said, 

slowly, "is that you?" 
Efforts have been made to get Mar- 

tin to Join some of the new fire com- 
putties In the village. It was thought 
that on account of his age and infir- 
mity It would ho much more comforta- 
ble for him to be carried to the Are by 
horses, instead of pulling the engine 
himself. Hut Martin has refused all 
sue!) Invitation* contemptuously. "I've 
been In the department these thirty- 
five years,” he said, "and I reckon I'm 
*« od for at least ten more, and I'll 
never ask anybody to help me to a 
hre man or beast." 

In the same manner he has refused 
time and time again any of the officei 
in the Are department. 

The greatest event in the blind man's 
life was when he attended a hanging at 
White IMaln*. It had always la-en his 
desire to tie present si one. and when 
his old si him!master. John huffy, was 
nominated for sheriff Martin said he 
would vote for hint If he would iavl!" 
him to bis Ant hanging huffy didn't 
forger him and stain after his election 
irvlted Martin to be present at the 
hanging of a man for murdering a 
(in ktiddler Martlu was not e intent 
to stand on the outskirts of the crowd, 
but Insisted upon being ih« nearest 
man to the sciffobl lie enjoyed the 
bunging immensely, and to this day is 
always ready to tell about it ns one il 
tbs great event* of bis Ilfs 

gioueauss rtiiinsw 
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purchase a "growler 1 of user and drink 
it la bread daylight on the stresi 
while la Harrisburg sorb a tains 
siuld result I* tb# immediate arrest 
Of the Offind—'». No »vw*d»r real* are 

m high in New York Harrisburg 
rwlhel 

ELEPHANT NOT CLEVER. 

Popular Heller Contradicted by an 

English Writer. 

The elephant possesses very charm- 
ing characteristics and makes a very 

pleasant companion. For one thing, he 

Is not easily mislaid, and he Is very obe- 
dient to the slightest hint given by his 

mahout, says I.ondon Sketch. In speed 
he Is scarcely a record-breaker, but he 
can get over the ground In his shuf- 

fling way at the rate of fifteen miles an 

hour when he likes. There Is one thing 
that he Is not—he Is not a really clev- 
er animal. In spite of all the tales In the 
story books to the contrary, other- 
wise he would not suffer himself to be 
so easily captured in the khed- 
dahs, the huge forest Inclosure 
Into which the hunters drive 
the herds of elephants for the 
purpose of capture. All the actions 
which are apparently spontaneous on 

j the part of the working elephant are 

| really performed at the bidding of the 
mahout. The driver on his neck di- 
rects every movement by pressure of 
the knee, and as the man’s knees are 

concealed under the elephant's cars It 
is very easy to Imagine that the ele- 
phant thinks for himself. When the 
mahout elects, for a change, to sit on 

the saddle, or pad, he drives with his 

feet, and the dullest eye can detect how 
a rub of the heel on the right shoulder 
turns the elephant to the left and vice 
versa. After his tractabillty, his gen- 
tleness is the elephunt's most marked 
characteristic. The mahout takes 
cruel advantage of his disposition 
sometimes; he thrashes him on the 
toenail with a billet of wood, or—If free 
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pean master -pricks his trunk with a 

spear till blood flows. An elephant 
has rarely been known to retaliate, 
save when It. must; when that curi- 
ous madness comes on him, no one dare 
approach him In his pickets. In a su- 

burb of Rangoon nil elephant belong- 
ing to a firm of rice merchants was 

one afternoon taken down to the river 
for hie usual hath after work. He had, 
the mahout said, been "dull” all day 
and seemed out of sorts. He seized 

the mahout and tossed the astonished 
man Into the water; then he ran Into 
the "go down” close by, and, with one 

squeal, dismissed some 200 coolies at 

work there. 
The "go down” was a huge palisade 

shed, covering over an acre and was 

full of loose paddy (unhusUed rice) and 
stacks of bags and grain, l-’or two 

nights and two days that, elephant en- 

joyed himself among those stacks; sea- 

men posted round the palisade wall 

kept him In and one might have sup- 

posed forty elephants, bqpt on mis- 

chief, had been there Instead of on<i 

mad one. At last he was made prison- 
er with the aid of two idg tuskers and 
chained up till such time as he should 
recover himself. 

AN "IMMORTAL" NEAR DEATH. 

Onn of tlis Fatuous Freucli Forty Will 

Soon No More. 

Francois Edouard Joachim Coppee 
who is critically III at Paris, has been 
ranked since the death of Victor Hugo 
as the greatest of French poets, but 

he has also won distinction as a dra- 
matist and a romancer. He was born 

In Paris In 1842, being the youngest 
child of a poor clerk in the war de- 
partment. His father dying, he took 
the modest clerkship In the war depart- 
ment at the age of 21 and became the 
head of the family. He was not an apt 
student as a boy but began writing 
verses early in his youth. Coppee 
burned his juvenile verses, but made 
bis literary debut In 1866 when a vol- 
ume of poems published at his own 

expense under the title of “Le Hell- 
qualre.” A second volume was entitled 
•'Lea Intimites,” but less than 200 cop- 
ies of both works were sold. The first 

golden gleam of fortune came to him 
in 1869. “Le Passant,” a little one-act 

comedy In verse, was presented one 

night at the Odcou, and Francois Cop- 
pet- awoke in the morning to find him- 
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KRANCOI8 K J COPPER. 
self famous. H« iouituiioii to wilt* 
|>l«ya with »u io*a. and guiuod anon* 
to tho Commit* Krwuratiie. (luring th* 
KrauHi-PruMian war bo did hi* duty 
tu tho rank* of tho army, llko many 

i anothor artist la letter*, and with th« 
htuah. II* wruto war aouga during and 
e»*n after tho short coal let, *omo of 

I whlrh wot* very popular II* was 
ole. trd to membership In the Kroagh 

j Academy in l*M 

t»|»r«a Ike Meat. 
An aval hello bear that dam e* for a 

jilting lu England *a* trudging along 
tho road hi triad It* master near K*u 
rlntuni and had paid u> a'tenttou t>. 

| the me.t and women in shirts ih i 
w looted by When a (at woman In 
hi oarer*. h»w« »er. appeared riding g 
hhy.dk the hear broke awar front it* 
mam .-rand made * rmk for her *m*>!> 

tag th* wheel, hat being taught b*l .* 

It hurt th# rider 

H« t awOlt** t* 1 relate Ml*. 
II* had lingered until far |*«i g,, 

ho«r for trtldcf In oa* of gu di»- 
m r'aibdo" m rtkgi and economy g* 
remarked “I always par *a I gw * 

1 th. you want a rmelpt * the Ingmit I 

BROWNS PRESIDENT. 
DR. E. BENJAMIN ANDREWS A 

GREAT SCHOLAR. 

Has Lately llrtn Cenaureil liy the Troe- 

teee for III. Vl.»» on Keouoinlc 
Nubjccta-Krho of Iho latte l*re»lden- 
tlal Campaign. 

R. K. Benjamin 
Andrews, president 
of Brown Univer- 
sity, who has been 
warned by the 
trustees to sup- 
press his views in 
favor of free silver 
and protection, Is 
a man of great 
learning. He Is the 
son of a Baptist 

clergyman who lived at Montague, 
Mass., but preached In the adjoining 
town of North Sunderland. The fath- 
er's salary was $200 a year. The son 

aided In the support of the family by 
working Saturdays and holidays In a 

mill, lie also bent bis energies and 
his lurk to the care of a garden patch 
near thp family residence, lie had a 

great fondness for reading from his 
earliest youth. Ho was sent to the 
Powers Institute at ltarnardston In 
186$ and remained two terms. He con- 

tinued his education at the Wesleyan 
Academy at Wilbraham, Mass,, and 
laid the foundation for a notable ca- 
reer leading up to bis present position, 
lils rebuke by the trustees is a result 
of the into presidential campaign. Dr. 
Andrews wrote a book on the financial 
question under ‘.he title of "An Honest 
Dollar." The sllvwrltes used some of 
his arguments, and an Impression got. 
out that he was a 16 to I free silver 

opinion wan fought out, an old end 
established institution only yesterday 
censured its hi ad because, forsooth 
he had the courage to think for him- 
self, and, still worse, to speak what lit 
thought. This censure, ordered to be 
administered by a committee of trus- 
tees, Is a blot upon the history of that 
honored college which a century ol 
pros pet tty will not wipe out.” 

SECRET DRAWERS IN USE. 

Call far Them llrfnre failures Van- 
ilerlillt'N I’mlnrgrouml, Kill. 

It Is not alone In stories that seerei 

drawers,hiding places In furniture and 
private passages beneath houses are ic 
be found nowadays, says the New Yorl 
Press. They are to be found ulso Ir 
modern New York. According to u < ttlr 
luetmaker, orders are frequently rc 
reived by him for pieces of furiiituri 
made with bidden receptacles. He koepi 
the designer. In fact, whose specla 
work consists In contrlvinK falsi le t 
toms mid secret drawers for divks 
ihalrs and tables, 

“Itlcli women," he declared recent 
Iy, "are the most frequent customer! 

I for this sort of work, and I liavt in 

| doubt that It Is because they catino 

i trust, their servants, or that, If honest 
| t heir'servants son too curious about 
j their mistresses’ affairs." Interesting 
coincidences have come to hls notice ol 
the sudden failure In business of tin 
husband of some woman who bad Just 
received from hls shop an Ingenious 
cabinet. The cabinetmaker bus no 
doubt that valuable securities were 
bidden therein from the creditors. An 
odd thing, too, In the furniture trade Is 
the fact that most of "the ICngllsh oak 
settees,” chairs of the reign of Anne. 
<t.c,. supposed to lie antique, are maim 
factored in (Irmul Rapids. As for the 
underground passages there are more 
of them In New York than In a media--- 

6TEWAHT L. WOODFORD. 

Stewart Lyndon Woodford was born 
in New York city September 3, 1835. 
He studied at Ya'.e and Columbian 
Universities and in 1857 began the 
practice of law In his native city. In 
1 SCO he was chosen messenger of the 
electoral college of his state, to con- 

vey to Washington Its vote in favor 
of the presidency of Abraham Lincoln. 
In 1861 he was appointed assistant 
United States district attorney for the 
district of New York, holding the po- 
sition for eighteen months, whin ho 
entered the Union army as a volun- 
teer. lie served until 1865, becoming 
in six cession chief of staff of (ien. 
Julncy A. (Jtllmore In the Department 
of the South, and military commander 
of Charleston and Savannah, and at- 
tained by brevet the rank of brigadier- 
general of volunteers. From 1866 to 
1868 ho was lieutenant-governor of 
New York as a republican. He was 

defeated as a candidate for governor 

In 1870. In 1872 lie wan elected to 
congress and was also presidential 
elector. From 1877 until 188.7 he filled 
the office of Halted States attorney for 
the southern district of New York. 
Since leaving that office he has been 
engaged In the practice of law. In 
which he lius become rich. Mr. Wood- 
ford is an old friend of Senator I'latt, 
and the two have been on Intimate 
terms since tliey were colleagues In 
congress a score of years ago. The 
Incident In the early eighties, when 
Mr. Woodford refused to support for 
governor Judge Folger, late secretary 
of the treasury, saying he would not 
supiKirt a Republican nominated on a 
"forged telegram," put him at odds 
with the Republicans of the state for 
some years, but tie finally went back 
Into the fold. Senator Hiatt vigorously 
urged him for a cabinet position, try- 
ing to hnve him made secretary of the 
Interior. 

man. The tru*te"» appointed it e.»m- j 
nilttee to wur't the pretddeut to aup- 
preta Ilia opinion* in the future. In ; 

PH IS M ANONKW*. 
l.u k4<t«taur«4l* •*fi«iuu «i (hr t ut. 

wrattjr ul I'rwUnl lUiprt 
ihUiIuiimnI ik* irtMtr** uf Hun In 
dbtwaiM ik* rlaki is ikink k» wbl 
>*f Ifcr Hru*k l'kU*r*t»jr tM.Ukli I 
K«*k ik* m r*4 ir«U uf ik* uki**r 

kilt, »h«t* if kkt*k*r* ik*r* *kukU 
W ukanfikkiiy iu ikikk ak4 iiyuM 
•Ml IfcMUakU kul lkfr«|4*kUk U fWI 
ik* iruk k*k4 uf *kiku*lir. «m>«*4 k> 
iM^IrbM kk4 **lf-lkl*i**l la In* 
•*4 fair N»» 1‘wiUk.l Ik* *r> u,4 ok 

| *kuk ik* kirkaau fu ir**.t«.*k ,.f 

val town. They are not all secret, but 
under up town mansloua built within 
leu years there are some which only 
the owner und the builder know about 
I'uder Ihe Vanderbilt chateau at the 
pluia there Is one which runs from a 
point lieucath a rear room out to the 
edge of the street, where Ihe exit )» 
concealed by a slab, which looks like a 
l«art of the pavemeut. In case of rob- 
bery or any other dancer within the 
bouse escape could tie mad# through the 
passage to the atreet. where an alarm 
could lie aounded. Hoards at the doom 
would thus lie caught at their poets, not 
knowing that any one within the house 
had paaaed out of It, 

H ___* 

As UonUM 
"We might aa well make up our 

minds to accommodate ourselves to 
tow conditions 1 ml th« ttrwek a.d- 
dler. thoughtfully Our old Ideas of 
generalship are absolutely large, tual 
That's true." was the t*p4> Kvery> 

things done be ntmhinety nowadays 
ul we ought to hate dune was to 

fur, »t our wostden hotse reputation 
sad get Up I scheme to surprise the 
Turks with a Holley *»»"- Washing- 
log iltf 

* I'sWIe 

The Trsnek emhaasy tg load ot 
whose yearly salary is lltws u the 
beet pgld ambaceattor In the Wcrtd 

THE SUM)AV SCHOOL. 

LESSON V. AUGUST 1, ST. PAUL 

AT CORINTH. 

Holden Teiit “Kill./ Foundation CM 

No Man Lay Hal her Than Thai 

Laid, Which la .leaoa Chrlei ’—I. lor- 

Inthlan., Chapter 3, Ver.e II. 

K have for to-day'» 
leaaon verge* I to II 
inrlualvc. from the 
eighteenth chapter 
of the Hook of 
Ada. Time. A I). 
Ml Place Corinth, 
the political capital 
til tlreece arni real- 
dence of the Krmmn 
proconeul. It wa* 
the chief city of 
Achala, one of the 

two great province* 
Into which tlreece 

was divided hy the Roman*, th" other be- 

ing Macedonia, Though deelroyed hy th" 

ItumuiiH uImuii the game time that Carth- 
age waa deatroyed (It. 14*). Corinth 
Hue rebuilt hy Jnllue <'aeear, and wae. 
wtien Paul entered It, In a tnoet flourlih- 
Ing condition. It wae the meeting plat" 
of nation" for traffic, and awarmed with 
a trading population. one uf our beet 

elylee of architecture "prang from Cor- 

inth, and carrle* He name through all 
time It waa alao noted for He "lalhiidan 
gam#*" and for He pre-eminence In vice. 
Keen among the pollution" of heathen- 
lent hletorliine pronounced It "the moel 
llcentloue of all clllee that are or tiave 
heeii." "To jday the Corinthian" wae a 

proverbial egpreaelon for being a man ad- 
dicted to dleaipallon and debauchery, Two 
H-aeone may have Influenced Paul In Me- 
lting tide wicked city fur apoetollc la- 
bor; J. It aloud In Immediate connection 
with Home and the weet of the Mediter- 
ranean, with Theeealoulca and Kpheeu* 
In the Aegean, arid with Antioch and 
Alegandrla In the « aet. The Oo*p*l pro- 
claimed In lla market" and aguaree would 
epreod rapidly throughout the world 'i. 
Itelng one of the world"* great center* 
of merchandlMe, Jew* were there In great 
number* What JcruKalrm wa* to them 
rellgtouely Corinth wa* commercially. I' 
I* now a el niggling, uncouth, and rather 
unhealthy town of right thoueaiul Inhabl- 
Uhl*. 1 he only remain* of the city 
known to Paul are seven massive Doric 
columns, each consisting of one gigantic 
stone Nome twenty-on** feet high and six 
feel in diameter, surmounted by portions 
of the architrave which once formed the 
front and pari of the side of it temple. 
This massive temple, which even then 
had survived the changes of probably 
seven hundred years, the great apostle 
must have scan. 

Connecting Links. Paul's mission to 
Athens had failed. Its proud philosophers 
had greeted tils messages with a cold dis- 
dain which to one of Ids fiery faith wa* 

harder to hear than the stories of the ng#b 
or the lie tors’ riels. Wordy discouraged, 
he started for Corinth, which was dis- 
tant forty-two mile* by land or some five 
hours' sail hy sea. Competent critics af- 
firm that Paul earns hy sea, that It was 

winter, and that one of the shipwrecks 
mentioned in 2 ('nr. 11. 2a may have oc- 
curred at Ibl* time. He earn*- unattend- 
ed and alone. Fortunately he found there 
a certain Christian .few named Auuila, 
and his wife Priscilla, fugitives from 
Italy, and tent-makers like himself. With 
them he lodged and wrought. On Hat»- 
bath days he repaired to the synagogue 
and there reasoned with the Jews, prov- 
ing that Jesus was the Messiah. The 
same result followed as In other cities; h« 
was expelled from tho synagogue and 
betook himself to the ({entiles A church 
was organized In the house of Justus, and 
thus the first formal separation between 
Jews and Christians look place. The work 
progresses, as Timothy and Hllas arrive 
and unite their labors with Paul's, At 
rimes the apostle's spirit falters under the. 
hale of Jewish foes, the hardness of Clen- 
tile hearts, and the burdens of a sickly 
body. In his darkest hour, at midnight, 
his drooping soul is die oed hy a sight 
of that Havlour whose face he saw years 
before at the gate of Damascus, and 
again In the court of the temple. He I* 
comforted as he learns from the Mas- 
ter's lips that his work Is not In vain. 
For more than a year the labor goes on, 
during the week with the Hying shuttle 
in the tent shop, on the Hahhath with the 
growing company of Christian worship- 
era. 

Lesson llymn- 
Tha cross! It takes our guilt away; it 

holds the fainting spirit up; 
It cheers with hope the gloomy day, and 

sweetens every hitter cup. 
It makes the coward spirit brave, ami 

nerves the feeble arm for fight; 
It take* Its terror from the grave, and 

gilds the bed of death with light; 
The balm of life, the cure of wo**, the 

measure and the pledge of love, 
The sinner's refuge here below, the an- 

gels’ theme in heaven above. 
—Thomas Kelly. 

Hints to Teadier*. 

The teacher should keep the route of 
Pauls Journey constantly before his 
class, reviewing it upon the map, and 
I'ViiiMNK out aim ui ri ii-Haon mo auc- 
ceeelve KtatloiiK. In thlx Itaaon we find 
the apoatle I'uul In live u»pe, t*. 

I. i'uul In the Home. Veraeu I. 2. Call 
attention to the friendship! of I'uul; hla 
power to win uii‘l to hold the love of 
men. Tell the alory of hlu relation with 
Aitullu and Priscilla, and notice how of- 
ten they ure mentioned both In the Acta 
and Kplatlea. l>ruw a picture In worda 
of I’uul In the huuai of Aitullu und Prle- 
clllu hla life, convetautloii. Influence. 

It. I’uul In the Wnrltahop. Verae a. 
(live u picture of Paul weaving tent- 
cloth In the little ahup of Aitullu tin- 
preua leeaona regarding the tumor and 
dignity of labor, and Ita < umputihillt y 
with the hlgheat type of Itiirucler The 
nobleat uml ittoet Influential mutt of that 
age waa ttila tent mulit t 

ill I’uul In the H>nagugue. Veraes 
t-C Raplain the pur pom ami methoda of 
Ilia ayituu eue Paul alwaya aoughl out 
the nynagogue am! begun Ida work there. 
Iiot only tieceueo there he cgwie in ion- 
tact with the ••meat, Wurehlplng Ji wa. 
hut more repevlully I venae. there In 
found atao the thoitghlful tirntllea who 
Were tired of Idolatry Notice hie meth 
oil of teaching, the nature of hta teen, 
•nuny. end the reeull of hta wurk 

MUM A NO THISTLK*. 

Yotl tabttui foul deal with a piptb id 
lores 
The Aar le hot trier bnritir m h*t • 

Uet • I elite 
V little eth l*a. a. tout ft death ,g || 

ae 4 big one 

The a tigttgg w| the feucel u the 
d. «ll • delight 

t.MAINW ti|> UtttO, 

flt*d ne'er made a cod that ga«« with 
petdeh 

Kterg drunkards dife bduwe that 
there It a dei it 

tie fore de au Ute fight, de Meet 
•tel lute ugh- 

petfe, t pt<« ht a’way a the rewatt ot 
perl'*: tfttel id IM 

Clfbl did wot a title id to the tern 
h fdlortd It, tat to gi«« u hu own Ufa 

VOW OF SILENCE. 

Hhe Maid She Wouldn’t for Fifty 
Yrtint. And Hli© I>l«lu t. 

The people In the eouLhern part of 

Hancock county, Maine, are deeply In- 

tcreated In & peculiar malady which hi* 

Dicta Mlaa Experience Guilford, an 

aged womnn, who ha* not littered a 

word or any audible sound for hfty 

years. The original reason for MIhh 

Guilford's speechlessness was anger 

because she could not marry the man 

of her choice. When she wub 10 years 

old she fell In love with William 

Simpson, the village schoolmaster. 
They were to lie married on June 18. 
1X47. One of Miss Guilford u rejected 
suitors told tales about the schoolmas- 
ter, ami Miss Guilford's parents slop- 
ped the wedding. Miss Guilford there- 

upon said: 
"I swear I will not speak a word, 

though I live for fifty years, unless t 
marry this man.” ,, 

She kept her pledgp. Her parent* 
died, and she went to live with her 
married brother, When lie died sbo 
made her home with a tsler, and af- 
ter the sister's death she went to a 

camp In the woods and kept house for 
a brother, with whom she Is now liv- 

ing. All this time she performed her 
share of the household work uud did 
not show any regret for having mado 
the vow, When the Hfty years of *1- 
Icnce expired, ten days ago, she was 

visited by a large number of relative* 
and friends, who went to the camp for 
f 11 * fiiirrt/iaf* at lif'ltiu tit's* 4' 11 f wild! ah« 
was at liberty lo speak, Hood after 
the midday meal Mlaa Guilford dressed 
herself In the gatmerits which she had 
not worn for half a eentury. At 2 

o'clock ahe stood up before the people, 
smiled and opened her mouth lo apeak; 
hut though ahe tried hard and got red 
In the face in trying, she could not ut- 

ter a sound, Her vocal muscles hahl 
become atrophied from long dlausA 
and refused to work. 

When Mlaa Guilford found that ahe 
mild not apeak, ahe sent to Hangor 
for a physician and took to her bed. 
The doctor gave no hope of recovery, 
hut suggested that sh< he sent to a 

Boston hospital for treatment. As 
soon aa Mlaa Guilford gets strong 
enough to take the Journey she will 
make another effort to regain her 

speech. Her father left her a good 
sum of money at hta death, which haft 
been growing every year Into a savings 
hank, so she la well able to obtain tho 
treatment she requires. 

GRASS WIDOW AT 14. 

HIju I'u//.!«•« fli« Court Who Trll* liftr 
Mlir Ought to III* NpitnkiHl. 

A pretty 14-.vear-old girl, with liquid 
blue eyes and golden hair and all that, 
appeared In the Police Court at At- 
lanta the other afternoon, and beforo 
the case waa over a most remarkable 
story of young wifehood and grass- 
widowhood was unfolded to the re- 

corder. The child, for pretty Jessie 
Pearson la scarcely more than a child, 
was arraigned for quarreling with her 
old aunt, Mrs. Henley, and It was 

shown that she had been guilty of the 
shocking act of throwing a skillet at 
the aunt's head. The recorder pon-w 
dried well and long before he spoke, 
and then he decided to give tho 
youthful grass widow a lecture. He 
said; 

"Jessie, you are too young to try 
and whip your whole family. The 
truth Is, you ought to he spanked 
ycurself, in spite of the fact that you 
have a husband somewhere. The next 
thing you know I will have to lino you. 
pretty heavily, and then you may not 
he able to pay it. and will have to go 
to the stockade. I will let you go this 
time, but you had better lake care in 
the future and behave yourself, and 
not presume too murh upon your mat- 
rimonial precociousness." 

About two months ago Miss Jessie 
appeared in the Police Court as the 
prosecutor against a Decatur Htreet 
merchant for trying to kiss her. The 
merchant was heavily lined at the 
time. 

"That Is one of the most remarkable. 

/ /’Mir' 
MR* JHSftlR I'RARHON 
<•'»» cvrr com« lufnr* m*.** 

■**«• rarordar whan ...urt adjooru- 
• d "Tlur* air errtutnljr him Hlruimn 
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of hum.uiiy will turn up in ikia 
court." 
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